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MUSIC SHEET                                 www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 0)      dedicated to THE God of Wisdom, YHWH*, 3 Oct  2016
TEMPO: 92  BPM           Album:  Amazing LORD  'n' Logic

   Ref:  31-NIJ
             

Romans 1:20.  “From the time the world was created, people have seen the earth and sky and all
that God made. They can clearly see his invisible qualities-- His eternal power and divine nature.

So they have no excuse whatsoever for not knowing God.”    New Living Translation (NLT)
.

   PART 1  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1      + 2 + 3 + 4 +  

.

Am Am Am /A Am /G
1ae IF you want Wis- dom, __ __ __
2ae IF you want LOG- IC, __ __ __
3ae IF you want REAL Truth, __ __ __
melody ^A vE E E ^A _ _ _

Am /F Am /F Am /F Am /E
1bf IF you want Wis- dom, __ __ __
2bf IF you want LOG- IC, __ __ __
3bf IF you want REAL Truth, __ __ __
melody ^A vE E E ^A _ _ _

Am /D Am /D
1cg IF you want Wis- dom, __ It is
2cg IF you want LOG- IC, __ It is
3cg IF you want REAL Truth, __ It is
melody ^A vE E E ^A _ vE E

 Am  /A F (major) Em /G    d>e;  h>i
1dh YOURS _ for the ASK- .............. - ING! _     : | 
2dh YOURS _ for the ASK- .............. - ING!  _    : | 
3dh YOURS _ for the ASK- ................- ING! _     : | 
melody ^A _ vE E ^C .................. high B _
.

1      + 2 + 3 + 4 +  
.

Am
all-i WITH  a __ BIG “IF”! _ __ _
 vE E _ vD   E _ _ _
all-J WITH  a __ BIG “IF”! _ __ _
melody vE E _ vD   E
.

 **   Exodus 3:14, The LORD God tells us His Name is YHWH, usually pronounced “YAW-WAY”.
.
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.
  HALF-TIME

1      2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
.

F /C  G Am Am
1j James 1: 5, you MUST Trust God won't LIE. _ __ _
2j James 1: SIX, you MUST Trust God won't LIE. _ __ _
3j John _ Four-teen Twen- ty six: __ Je- sus sends YOU help!_ __ _
melody ^A G ^C B A - A A - G A _ __ _

F /C G D G  D7
1k James 1: 5, You CAN __ Trust God won't LIE! _ __ _
2k James 1: SIX, You CAN __ Trust God won't LIE! _ __ _
3k God's Ho- ly Spir- it will give Wis- dom if you ASK!_ __ _
melody ^A....... G  - (G) ^C  (C) B  - B (A) - A A - B ^C _ __ _
.

1      2 3 4 1 2 3 4 
.

READINGS:
After Verse 1: JAMES 1: 5  “If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask of God, who 

gives to all liberally and without reproach, and it will be given to him.” 
After Verse 2:    JAMES 1: 6  “....But let him ask in faith, with no doubting, for he 

who doubts is like a wave of the sea driven and tossed by the wind.”
<Faith that YHWH God DOES *NOT* LIE!>

ABOUT JESUS, Son of God who by His Word, spoke All of Creation into existence.... 
about this Jesus Yeshua who offers *YOU* TRUTH.... if you Want It >>>
John 1: 14 ....   And The Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we beheld
 His glory, the glory as of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and truth.

.

After Verse 3: John 15: 26  Jesus promising to send His HELPER, The Holy Spirit of 
God, to give Wisdom:   “ 'They hated Me without a cause'.”   [prophesied in Psalm 69:4]  
"But when the Helper comes, whom I shall send to you from the Father, the Spirit of truth 
who proceeds from the Father, He will testify of Me.”

.
Song Story.   Literally a DREAM From God:  I awoke with the melody pounding over and over in 
my head, from a dream about comforting a dying woman who had never been able to accept Jesus 
as God's Son and her Savior, “Just ASK for Wisdom- James 1:5, God Promises!  Just ASK!  It's 
YOURS for the asking!!!” … I awoke from the dream around 7 A.M... As I pondered it, prayed if  it 
was important: I suddenly realized I had a very definite melody in my head. I went downstairs to my 
home studio, recorded five instrument tracks. This was my weekly Professional Studio Day. I took 
the tracks there, we recorded the vocal and drum tracks.... and this song AUDIO plus score, Lyrics, 
and OTEN Music sheet were all on the World Wide Web at 7 P.M.– –  a completed song in  Twelve 
hours.  EPHESIANS 3:20... God will do FAR MORE THAN WE CAN EVEN DREAM... when we ask 
Him. With my deep deep deep thanks to Him for the honor of this music ministry, DiDoReflections.


